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NeverLate!
tlo\\' long did the prophet Jer€miah dcclare the Jews
would be in captiviry?Daniel9:2.

Always
onTime!
()d's purposes are always on timc. Although His plans,
at times, might seem delayed, thcy will be fulfilled at
thc precise moment He wills. The prophecies of thc
Bible revcal God's grand design. Nations rise and fall on timc.
The Mcssiah, Jesus Christ, was born on time (Galatians .i:4). ,{s
w€ will study in our lesson today, God's linal judgment, which
dccides the destiny of thc entire human r:rcc, will occur on
time. In rhe great timcteble of heaven, Christ will come again
on time. Although no human being knows the day or hour of
Christ's coming (see Matthew 24:a6), ov loving, heavenly
Father knows the time of His return (see Acts 1i7), and Hc will
corne allain precisely on time.

As a student ofprophecy, Danlel understood that according
to Jeremiah's prophcc_v,Israel would face seventy years of captivity. This pcr-iod began in 606 B.C. when Nebuchadnezzar,
king ()f BaMon, attacked Jerusalem. In the first year of Darius
(5J9 B.C.) the ceptivity was coming to an end. Daniel lorged
for thc dclivcrance o[ his people.
2. ltow did Daniel address God in his magnific€nt prevcr?
Daniel9:4.

'lhis

assuranc€ givcs us confidence. History is not composed ol random occurrences. God stands behind all earthly
events even thosc which seem to make no sense at all-!!uiding all history to one glorious event, the second coming of
Jesus Christ.
This does not mean that God actively causesdcspotic. ruthless, bl()odthirsty ryrannical rulcrs to kill millions. Neverl It
does mcan thet in spite of thcir horrible actions which are
motivatcd by Satan himself, Cod is still in charge. Ultimatelj4
His purpose will be accomplishcd. Finally, His plans lv'ill be
completc.
Our lcsson today is a gmphic illustration that the purposes
and plans of God know no hasteor delay what lle does, He does
on time. He is ncver late. This should give us grcet conlidencc.

cod is the kccper of the covenant
q orthy. I{c tulfills IIis purposes.

the one who is trusf'

3. Vhat acknoRledgement did Daniel openlv make?Drniel 9:5.

what qualities does God graciously exhibit continually?
Daniel 9:9.
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DANIETS
MYSTERIES
4 . UI{SEAIING
5. As Daniel earnestly sought God for the deliverance of his
people, who appeared in answer to his praycr? Daniel9:21.

You will rccall that, in our previous chapter, the angel
Gabnel was commissioned to make Daniel "understand the
vision" (Daniel 8:16). Unfonunately, Daniel fainted before a
full explanation wr.s made (verse 27). Vhen chapter 8 ended,
cabriel had not accomplished his God-ordained mission. The
portion of the vision applying to the time ofthe end (verse 17)
was still a mystery to Daniel. Here, in chapter 9, Gabriel
returns to answer the prayer Daniel pFyed in the first part of
chapter 9 and to explain the uner(plained portion of chaptcr
8-the 2,300 days appMng especially to the time ofthe end-

Daniel was instructed by cabriel to "consider the matter"
and "undemtand the vision." We might ask, "What matter? What
vision?" The answer is obvious. Gabriel is talking about the
vision of the previous chapt€r that Daniel didn't understand
when the chapter ended the vision of the 2,300 yea.rs."What
matter?" The cleansing of the sanctuary in earth's final judgment at the end of time. Gabriel's explanation does two things:

.

1. It explains the unoelained portion ol the vision of
chapter 8.
2. It answers Daniel's prayer in chapter 9.

7. How long a period of probation or testing would God give
Daniel's people, the Jews?Daniel 9:24.

TheVisionof the 2,300 DaysExplained
6. what specfic instruction did the angel Gabriel give to
Daniel?Daniel9:23.

In the Hebrew languige, the word determired means "cut
offfrom." The seventy weeks applying to Daniel's people were
"cut off from" the 2,300 days (or literal years), taking us down
to the general time penod known as the "time of the end."
8. what does a day slnnbolize in Bible prophecy? Numbers
11:31; Ezehel 1.6.
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If onc prophetic dey equals one literal year, seventy weeks
equals70 x 7 daysor 490 prophetic days or 490 liteml years.
Placingthcse €ventson a timeline, they would look like this:
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2,30OYears
"Then shall the sancruaiybe cleansed."
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Sixty-nine propheric weeks equal 7 x 69, or 483, prophetic
da's or 483 literal vears.

490 years
TheJew's probation
9- when does this prophecy begin?Daniel 9:25.

r

CI-EANSINGOF THE SANCTTIARY
2,30OYears
Jewish Probation
490 Years

l-,8J".n
457

AD

B.C.
The entirc prophecy begins with the commandment to
restofe and build Jerusalem. This decree was passed by the
Persian king, Artaxerxes, in 457 B.C. You can rcad about it in
Eze 7 :13-28. "fhis decree, one of three decrees which allowed
the nation of lsrael ro return from captivity to thefu homeland,
is significant because it not only allowed drem to take rheir
possessions with them, it also gave them rhe right to wo6hip,
reestablishing Israel as a $/orshiping communit'4

Christ-The Centerof Prophecy

NOTE: lf we move forward on the time line 483 years from
A.D.457we proceed to A.D. 27 (since there is no zero year).
Preciselyin A.D. 27, JesusChrist was baptized and anoinred
with tbe Holy Spirit as lhe prophecy foretold (see Luke 3:1-3).
Jesus is the Messiah. He is not a counterfeit. He came on time,
He was baptized on time. And as we shall now see, He was crucified on time.
12. What event does Daniel's prophecy predict would occur
next?Daniel 9:26.

10.Whois the main characterin this prophecy?
Daniel9:26.

The central theme of this prophecy is Jesus Christ. The
prophery carefully chronicles evenrs in the life of Christ years
befo.e they happened. The wotd, Messlah means "the anointed one." Jesuswas anointed with the Hoty Ghost ar His baplism (seeManhcw3:16:Acrsl0:Jt, J8).
11. According to this prophecy, bow many prophetic week
would there be from the time the command v/as issued to
restoreand build Jerusalemuntil Messiahthe princewould
come?Daniel9:25.

The Messiah,Jesus,was to be cut oq or cnrcified. He w$
to be kitled, but not for Himself He dicd for us.
13.When does th€ Bible predicr Christ would be cruciffed?
D^niel9,27.

In the middle of the last prophetic q'eek of our prophecy,
Christ would be crucified. The sixty-nine prophetic i\reeks, or
483 years,came to an end in A.D. 27. One additional proph€tic v/eek, or sevenadditional years,bdngs us to A.D. 34. Since
Artaxerxes'decree\r'asigsucd in the fall of,157 8.C.. v/e now
come to the fall of A.D. 34.
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lf (lhrist. dre Mcssiah.$lls t() bc cur off or crucilicd in the
middlc ()f this last $'eck-or halhYa! through lhe last scYcn'
year pcri()d lle must bc crucificd thrcc and a hxll _vcxrsli()m
'l
A.D. 27. hc follorving chrfl hclps t{) clariry the ye,lr.

Jewish l'()balion
:190vc:lIs

2.-l(X)Ycars
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I)anicl ttrl+
Mersirh (i( ( )ll'
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Jewish l'r()bati()n
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and oneialf ]'ears lr()n thc tall ofA.I) 2r txkcs us
prccisch lo the spring ()fA-l). l l. Daniel s prophecv htls becn
tulfillcd cxactlv! Christ \\'as crucificd on rime in rhe spring of
the ]eir (nr thc c'x,lct dal ()f lhe P:rsso1'er.
Jesus. our l,:lssover,
$as crucifird fi)r us. ltc dic(l for us. He
shcd Ilis bl(x)cl for us. llc pr()vi(le(i
mcrcy rnd f()rlaivcness1br us. (;(xl's
.il
mcr--v lin lhc.l$\'ish race lingcrcd still.
.j''
|or drrcc .nd a half more )ertls. llc
appcrlc(l t() His people. In thc lirll of
A.I). J{. thc:rposde Stephcn m:ld( his
final :lppcll [o. the Jewish nati{)n t(}
rePcnt. lhc Jcs.ish lea(lers n()t onlv
re,ectcd thc appeal. rhey st()n€d
Stephcn. At thr dcath of Stephcn. the gospcl \\,ent () the
Gentilcs.ln(livicluelJewscxn still be snved.but now (;()(lworhs
lhr()uglr I ncrv "Isracl"-the (ihristian church. l'hc chufch. the
body ()! (ihrisr. is als() tlis bri(lc. V'e arc a choscn pcr4rle. a
royll priesthoocl of Nc\,\''lcstanrent b€lie.r.rrs (l I,ersr 2:9).
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The first portion ofour prophecy, the 490 years, applies to
the first coming ofchrist. It reveals a loving Saviour who came
on time.

16. vhat will Christ sive \i/hen He comes? Re',tela'tio1r
22:1.2.

1.1.Hoq. long is the total prophecy? Daniel 8:14.
Since Christ gives each person his or her reward when He
comes (see Matthew 16:27, 28), there must be a judgment
prior to His coming to d€termine what reward each person is
to receiye. This is the most exciting time in human history!
Heaven's linal judgment is now in progress.

2,30OYears
SanctuaryCleansed
.190years
,lB3 years

17. What gracious invitation does Jesus give us in these last
hours of earth's history? Revelation 22,17.

1,810 yeals

4 5 7B . C .

A.D. 18.14
2J 31 34

If the first 490 years of the 2,300 years comes to an end in
A.D. 3.1,this leaves 1,810 years remaining. From A.D. 34, 1,810
years taLes us to the year A.D. 184,1.
ln 1844, God's great prophetic time clock struck the bour.
Since 1844, we have been living in the judgment hour. We are
living at the end of time.'lhe destiny ofthe entire human race
is soon to be settled.

l'ly Decision
would you like to open your heaft toJesus today and give
Him all th€re is ofyou?
would you like to say,"Yes,Jesus, I am all Yours"?
ryould you like to surrender everlthing in your life not in
harmony with His will?
If so, indicate your responseby checkingthe appropriate
boxes belo\rl

15, What solemn, awesome announcement does God make in
Xevetatlon

l4: /1

ll Yes,I-ord, I do confessmy sins and surrender my whole life
to You,
O Yes,Lord, there are specifichabits/attitudesin my life which
the Holy Spi.it has pointed out are not in hamony with
Your will. I surrender them to You right no$/.

